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 الملخص 
و أكل منفرد جد بشن من جذور النباتات المتفحمة جزئيا وتويعتبر البيت احدى انواع التربة ذات المشاكل حيث تتكو

 قعات التىلمستنمختلطة بالمواد العضوية وتكون على شكل الياف وتنتشر فى المناطق االستوائية بمناطق البرك وا

واد من م تنحسر عنها المياه فيحدث تحلل لجذور واوراق النباتات ،ويصنف البيت على اساس نسبة ما يحتوية

وية ذات ربة عضعبارة عن ت بيتأسود. التعريف الدقيق لل الىوعادة ما يكون لونه بني داكن ة والياف ورماد عضوي

وتنتشر فى ويعتمد التعريف الهندسى للبيت على خصائصة الفيزيقية والميكانيكية ، ٪75محتوى عضوي يزيد عن 

يانا ر واحمكها من متر الى ثالثة امتامصر فى منطقة وسط وشمال الدلتا حيث توجد على شكل طبقات يتراوح س

ما كالرض اتكون متداخلة مع تكوينات الطين اللين ويختلف عمقها من مكان الى اخر حيث توجد قريبة من سطح 

 فى كفر سعد اوعلى اعماق كبيرة كما فى رشيد.

ة ها العالياطيتك ألنضغومن خصائصها إرتفاع نسبة المحتوى المائى لها ، عدم تحملها لالحمال الواقعة عليها وذل

ا يجعلها . مم تحت تأثير االحمال وإعادة التشكل بسهولة عند رفع الحمل عنها  وكذلك ضعف مقاومتها لقوى القص

 ال تصلح للتأسيس المباشر عليها.

نيكية لميكاويهدف هذا البحث الى تحديد اماكن انتشار واعماق البيت فى محافظة كفرالشيخ  وتحديد خصائصة ا

بحوث ومى ليزيقية بناء على عينات تم تجميعها من خالل مجموعة من الجسات المنفذة بواسطة المركز القوالف

 االسكان والبناء بمحافظة كفر الشيخ 

ABSTRACT 

Peat is considered extremely soft, wet unconsolidated superficial deposits. It can also be 

described as a naturally occurring highly organic substance derived primarily from plant 

materials. It is very spongy, highly compressible and combustible. Peat is classified 

based on its fiber, organic ash content, and is usually dark brown or black color. The 

precise definition of peat is soil with organic content of more than 75%.  The 

engineering definition is essentially based on the mechanical properties of soil. Peat is a 

problematic soil known for low shear strength and high compressibility characteristics. 

Therefore, it is definitely needed to expand our knowledge on the characterization of 

geotechnical properties and the mechanical behavior of this soil type, in other words, 

the behavior in terms of shear strength, stability, and settlement, its physio-chemo and 

mechanically coupled process. Peat is found in many countries throughout the world, 

that is in areas with excess rainfall and poorly drained ground and in absence of 

microbial activity. In Egypt, deposits of peat can be found as a 1 m thick layer near the 

around surface at north-east the Nile Delta and change in altitude and thickness towards 

the middle and north of the Delta. The aim of this paper is to explain the distribution of 

the peat in Kafr El-Sheikh governorate at north Nile delta and the geological formation 

of the study area. The data used are collected from samples taken from north of Nile 

delta by Housing and Building Research Center, (HBRC). The physical, chemical and 

mechanical property of the peat are discussed.  
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1- INTRODUCTION  
 
- Peat has certain characteristics that sets it apart from most mineral soils and requires 

special considerations for construction over them. These special characteristics include high 

natural moisture content, high compressibility, low shear strength, potential for further 

decomposition as a result of changing environmental conditions, high permeability and high 

specific area. Engineers have recognized that peat land or peat is a problematic soil that is to be 

avoided as far as possible. Peat or organic soils represent the extreme form of soft soil, they are 

subjected to instabilities, such as localized sinking and slip failure, massive primary, long-term 

secondary and even tertiary settlements when subjected to even moderate load increasement. 

These materials may also chemically and biologically change with time. It is obvious that the 

mechanical properties of peat are very different from those of the mineral soils (silt and clay) 

that are familiar to engineering graduates throughout the world. Thus, it is needed to fully 

understand the characteristic of peat such as high-water content, lack of topographic relief and 

dynamics in their soil properties, that set them apart from mineral soils. Criteria based on 

mineral soils cannot be generally applied to peat conditions. Egypt is not considered from 

peatlands in the world, where it covers 0.005 % of Egyptian land (Yuanqiao Wu,2017). There are 

Three examples from Egypt those show the effects of peat under one side of foundation 

building as shown in fig (1). The first from Minyat Sandub, Dakahlia, its 36 meters high with 

raft foundation and leaned at angle of 1.353
º
 at 10m depth can found 2m thick layer of peat lay 

under the tilted side, the second from Faraskur, Damietta, its 12 meters high with shallow 

foundation. The building was tilted by 1.67
º
, 1 m thick layer of peat lay under the tilted side at 

depth of 4m. The third example from Kafr Saad, Damietta with shallow foundation of 1.5m of 

depth, the building consists of a ground floor and 4 floors (height of 15m) and tilled by 1.53
º
. 

The peat layer under the foundation by 1 m under the tilted side.  From these three examples, 

the engineer is unaware of this type of soil and its property. The target of this paper is to 

explain the physical, mechanical and chemical properties of peat and its distribution at Kafr El-

Sheikh governorate, north of delta Egypt. Where the housing and building national research 

center, implemented 150 boring at Kafr El-Sheikh governorate to review the social housing in 

the study area as illustrated in fig.2. The study area is approximately 3748 km2 at north of Nile 

delta. 

 
 

  

       Fig.1 Three examples from Egypt those show the effects of peat under one side of 

foundation 
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2- THE GEOLOGICAL STUDY 
  The center and south of the study area are cover by the deposits of the modern 

geologic era (the Holocene era), the structures of first layer consists of clay deposits, 

clay and sandstone. These sediments are deposited above the ancient marine (sub-delta 

formations) dating back to the Pleistocene period, consisting of coarse sand, soft gravel 

and gravel which contains quartz or igneous rocks. Ismail (1984). The study area 

consists of three formation zone fig.3 the first is Sidi Salem formation and its mainly 

composed of green-grey clays with a few interbeds of dolomitic marls, and rare 

occurrences of quartzes sandstones with calcareous cement and siltstones, the second is 

Kafr El-Sheikh formation is composed of soft clays with a few interbeds of poorly 

consolidated sands with a clayey matrix. The development of this series appears to be 

rather constant over the entire Delta area. Its upper boundary is marked by the first 

appearance of the El-Wastani sands which have a typical littoral fauna. The Kafr El 

Sheikh is dated as Early to Middle Pliocene age, according to paleontological evidence 

and the third is Baltim formation mainly composed of green-grey clays with a few 

interbeds of dolomitic marls, and rare occurrences of quartzes sandstones with 

calcareous cement and siltstones (Barakat, 1982). 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 3 The Generalized subsurface stratigraphic column  

of the Nile Delta region. After Ahmed A. Ismail et.al .(2010)Ahmed A. Ismail 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig.2 explain the distribution of the boring in 

the study area (HBRC).  
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3- THE GEOTECHNICAL STUDY 
 

To determine the locations and characteristics of peat in the study area, the 

coordinates of the borings Those were implemented in the different sites were 

determined, from the boring profile can find the position and level of the peat were 

determined. 

 

3-1 Peat Classification and property 

3-1-1 Peat Classification 

The American Society for Testing Materials (ASTM  ( D2487 classifies soils according 

to the Unified Soil Classification System based on particle size distribution and the 

Atterberg limits (Liquid Limit, wL; Plastic Limit, wP, and Plasticity Index, PI) and in 

ASTM, D4427 peats are classified on the basis of fiber content, ash content, acidity, 

absorbency and botanical composition. Based on fiber content peats are classified either 

as fibric (more than 67% fibers), hemic (33% to 67% fiber content), and sapric (less 

than 33% fibers). The standard notes that the fiber content may be related to the degree 

of humification (H) developed by von Post scale (1924), (fibric corresponds 

approximately to H1-H3; hemic corresponds to H4-H6; and sapric corresponds to H7-

H10). Peats are divided into 3 categories based on the ash content (i.e. the material 

remaining after drying in a furnace): low ash (less than 5% ash), medium ash (5% to 

15% ash), and high ash (ash content greater than 15%). Peats can also be classified 

based on the acidity, as measured by the pH. There are 4 categories: highly acidic (pH 

less than 4.5); moderately acidic (pH between 4.5 and 5.5); slightly acidic (pH between 

5.5 and 7.0), and finally basic (pH greater than or equal to 7.0). Classification of the 

peat based on the absorbency relies on the water holding capacity of the peat as 

measured by Test Methods D 2980. The peat can be extremely absorbent (water holding 

capacity greater than 1500%); highly absorbent (water holding capacity between 800 

and 1500%); moderately absorbent (water holding capacity greater between 300% and 

800%); and slightly absorbent (water holding capacity less than or equal to 300%). 

 

3-1-2 .SOIL MINERALOGY 

To determine the mineral composition of the soil sample, two basic tests were carried 

out, the first is X- ray Powder Diffraction (XRD) and the second is Scanning Electron 

Micrographs (SEM). XRD is a rapid analytical technique primarily used for phase 

identification of a crystalline material as example minerals and inorganic compounds, so 

the XRD system didn’t identify the organic material or the fiber but explain the basic 

minerals of the sample. The (SEM) uses a focused beam of high-energy electrons to 

generate a variety of signals at the surface of solid specimens, and it gives information 

about the sample including external morphology (texture). Fig.4 explain the mineralogy 

of the sample which consists of illite, silicon at peak point and Fig. 5 explain the texture 

of the sample which explain the fiber, organic matter and clay mineralogy distribution. 

Illite consists of a gibbsite sheet bonded to two silica sheets, one at the top and another 

at the bottom. It is sometimes called clay mica. Das (2014).  From fig. 4&5, the mineral 

composition of the sample according to XRD is illite and silica which appears as clay 

mica in SEM and the fiber that appears in SEM explains the ash content of the peat.  

 

https://www.google.com/aclk?sa=L&ai=DChcSEwi0l_OMztjZAhWqte0KHUK5CYMYABAJGgJkZw&sig=AOD64_2n0txfNNaYHT5tjaHDW6-VPC9sHw&adurl=&q=&nb=0&res_url=https%3A%2F%2Fmynewsclub.info%2Fsearch%2F%3Fq%3Dxrd%2520principle&nm=65&nx=100&ny=8&is=600x482&clkt=121&bg=!h4SlhJxEgSnvlST5IaECAAAAbVIAAABMmQFcFfYng7-M2kI6KHPbYrolBGkvjPGqOqSFzLybKEsmVua8q_JgQKIp14X-W7SMo5jwKCxr8lu3h8Kt1yVYsMXW5M0hVm5OPH6gxkWOuBe1B2Ph7Q_aQXQkbQjTNuTeQ9A12P35mq1yDfcTQfsP4_22OurYWO3T3vPI1bPTgu8A-fUJyarMhxzJ_dwZ3q5ZJru5ldWTc_86W8o-F60qhOaTR0BO5pFrnl3QaOaQcUmaZVqj3aPsiQt2fDyvu_-TX4WIJbdUuPeN8203lPgT701xSIWfTQw-cSf52k96MucQzKqKpRFdSF_UWVb8DkiUI98NPMGSOZ5muiTKlKsUJnKqDn0Nj1K4xmEeQIL5n2HNqY97P2ZKyXR649uH3NblQvq5SLY8t4LfG_rz_ahWnEwGPGqFqa-JzKJK8GE6mSy1cuydY-CqaPWeegajwUPsP9oxtBlnMCkWfXnuGkCc
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                                                  Fig.5  The SEM of peat sample 

 

3-2 EXPERIMENTAL WORK, PEAT CHARACTERIZATION 

The experimental work divided into three group. The first group was for the physical 

properties of the peat, Atterberg limits according to ASTM, D4318, water content 

according to ASTM, D2216, the Specific gravity according to D854, Bulk Density 

according to ASTM, D4531. The second group was for the chemical properties of the 

peat, the percentage of organic matter and ash content according to ASTM, D2974 then 

the fiber content according to ASTM, D1997, and the pH according to ASTM, D2980. 

The third group was for the mechanical property of peat, compressibility tested 

according to ASTM,D2453 and as shown in fig  (8 ) explain the consolidation test and 

the different result are listed in table (1) and by comparing between the test's results 

and the results at table (2) can observed a similarity in the result with (Azzouz, 1976), 

which the relationship verify gave a relation between (Wc) and Cc for organic soil and 

peat, (Cc = 0.0115 W) gives result 2.08 and from consolidation curve Cc = 2.07.  
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Fig. 4 The XRD of the peat sample 
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Fig.8 explain the consolidation test  

 

 

Table 1, The result of the experimental work  

 

test Result test result 

Water content 110-180%  organic matter 20-40 % 

Liquid limit 140- 230% pH 5.04 - 5.7 

Plastic limit 50-80% Cc 2.07 

Specific gravity 1.51-1.57 Void Ratio 4.71 

Bulk Density 0.3 - 0.5 Mg/m3 Degree of 

Saturation 
70-95% 

ash content 10 - 40 %   
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Table 2, Physical and chemical properties of peat, (Kazemian et al. ,2011) 

 

 
 

4- PEAT DISTRIBUTION AT THE STUDY AREA. 

The peat covers about 70% of Kafr El-Sheikh governorate, it is distributed around the 

lake and extended to the south of the study area as shown in fig (9), with depth ranges 

from 8 to 10 m and sometimes deepen to 12 ~ 14 m from the ground surface. This layer 

of peat appears through soft to medium silty clay layer, where the geological formation 

of this area is a reason for the soil deposits. In case of it is found near the ground 

surface, the layer is removed and replaced by granular replacement.  

the peat layer is a problem for buildings with high stress which raises the cost of their 

foundations to be of raft-pile system or grouting the peat layer by improving material.  

 

 

 
Fig.9 explain peat distribution at study area   
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5- CONCLUSION. 
- The peat appears in Egypt at the mid and north of Delta Nile. 

- The peat covers about 70% of Kafr El-Sheikh governorate’s area, at depth 

between 8 to 10 m and sometimes between 12 to 14 m from the ground surface. 

- The percentage of ash content 20-40 % and that explain the value of void ratio. 

- The physical and mechanical properties of peat dependeds on the percentage of 

organic matters.   

- The XRD system didn’t identify the organic material or the fiber. 

- The depth of peat layer is between 8 to 14 m which is a problem for buildings 

with high stress distribution which raises the cost of their foundations  

- Unconventional solutions should be developed to reduce construction costs on 

this type of soil. 
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